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Dr. John Allen Chalk 
Htghlands Church of Christ 
~bilene, Texas 
~ear ~rother Chalk: 
South Jltain C/iu1zch o/ Ch1zist 
1512 South Main 
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 
TELEPHONES 
Church: MA 2-4426 • MA J-1766 
Residence: MA 2-1834 
•••••• Evanpll.+, C. W. Zenor 
December 13, 1966 
The elders of this congregation have asked me to write 
you conc'9rning a proposed lectureship to be held here 
Auril 10-13, 1967. 11!e would like to have you speak to 
us on the evenings of April 10, and April 11. ~owever, 
jf other evenin~e w1thin the stated period are open, 
wjll vou please :tndicate it. Thie mia.ht facil1tate the 
problem of sc'1.eduling. ·•re eha 11 probab1y wi sb to schedule 
early morning lectures to audjences lar~ely cowposed of 
bi ghschoo 1-age-youn :·sters. 
It seems to be the concensue that we shall not attempt 
to assign euoJects but to eelect men w·,..iom we believe are 
aware of th~ hasic orohlems confrontin~ us, and to ask 
these men to oresent thejr think:ing for our cons:tderation. 
We sincerely hooe you may be able to be with us. As soon 
as you select vour subj~cts, let us know. We will pay 
your travel expenses at the rate of 101' per mile from 
Abilene to 'Roswell and return (th1s is aooroxiP1at:ely the 
!lam~ as a round tr1'9 by co-.wnercial ajr Jjne) , furnish 
meals and lod~in~ while in Roswell and a modest addedum 
in anpreciatton of your services. Others whom we hope 
to hear during the series are; ~r. ~. 5. Banowsky of 
Iubbock and ")r. Anthony Ash of Abilene. If you can spare 
the add1tional ti~e. and wtsh to hear them, we shall be 
~lad. to have yo 1: cont'i nue as our guest. 
Sincerely y~ 
~.tkes. 
~or the elders 
"~ chuulzes o/ Cli1zist salute yotL" !Rom. 16:16 
